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ADVERTISEMEN'lS.

A Columbian Set Free!!
f;o va r. '>4 nps frta isl parts of the Y> (rldstieli kts

U . S., IF'.,NOnRTH, SOUTHl :111dCNrî AuNit.,
ualIgIeIat 4Iibor 6iver 1 IiCiîln e l

on tiluvti',irv. %W:ir I )îîartincîît Eiivelope! Fir.-t~inrcliaer gel>' a le. mnused sîain 3rd. a% 2v.; telti a
inu lingth dollar staînps. (See Yankee il.)

il. V>. HOYLE.
17 19 Q. St N. %W., Weigliltigtqiii, D.Ci

,Excharnge Wctnted
1 will alIoW 25 per cent. over Scctt's prices
for oid issues British North America and

United States ctamps.
1 will allow the above per cent. in ex-

change for stamps from my sheets.

Geo. A. Lowe, - 346MA Spadin-'a Ave.
TORONTO.

7E1 E) SAP.-To titos@e eglletntr.ç4 of ti> ends-
Meis. Il»il andl Revenue. of Bl. N. A., whlo

have hitherto ie.etdthe collectiîag of an liport-
ant. interestiîig andi leautiful serierF of stanîps. tu wit,
Ribboik Fûi'cals. 1 would point out the dire iioei',ssity
of taki 1 "Timebly the forelock"I anîd beautlfyin g

olectiona w"ie you may, a8 they are rapidl
Ceeolin 11u scarce as tu ho a Iinost unotitaiiale?. 1
offer Col ections of .1) varleties, fine, aud uuustd,
scarce, rare and unique, and ail most desirable, for
ouîI4 &.00, ceap at twiee the pr.c-e. 1 %)li(-It your

'Il % ant *' 114t of Canadiau Revetuîu>.s, and wii send
aine net sI41ecI>, Ilostal'e or R'Leeue. on approval, tu
colleetore furisliigm 1 î eference. 1 want tu b ucrollectioxîs of stapips. and your duplicates from 13.
A. aud U. S. andt Il. colonies, and also Canadian coins,
tokenàs andu inrdals

NN' Ki.,>,Ey HALli., Peterborough. Ont.

C. A. NEEDHAM,
1:9 Utagg st. "ai, lanatlton.

Is opei, to buy, sell, or exchauîce ail kinds

of Caradian, United States, and rare foreign

stamps. Send an your dupiJicate sheets and

receive mine in return. As 1 only coilect

the Western Ilemisphtre, 1 prefer only these

stamps.

Canadia*n
Revenues

Canada Law, Bill, Gas, Weights and
Measures, and ail other revenue
stamps. XVill seli at ý4 Ketche.
son's catalogue price.

GEORGE A. LOWE, 346 Spadina Ave.
TORONTrO.

Wf Plae ie neiien skisPae.

LATER ON
Vlu %vill hiave tu pay higher prh us for 8taînps.

theux now, while they are cheap.

C~ANADA.
19151-3d red........................ ... ....

1>1.' .......n........... .......... ..
-!ke vermillion ........... ... ..........

12je green.................. .
1S)elilaek ...... .... ... ...........

Ai rd ........ ... ...... ..... ..... .
-A-e rlîbed paper .... ..............
--4;( browul....... .. ..... .... .. ... ..

1875--5e green . ... ........... ......... ...
-2c register, untused ... ........... ..

*EVENIJES.

Biiy

ko i(;
09

0)2
1 (X)

22
0.1

15 var. Canada Bill...... . ..... lu
6Law ......... .. .. 10

O lntario II ............ . 0
Supreine Court 50r, .............. .... .... !Ï

I. .. .... .... .... 75
New Bru,îswtck 2c orange, unused .......... of

4. le cgreen .................. ... 03
Nova Seotta rie blue ....... ................... 01

<asis ia advaaee.
Postage extra on eiders untier 25e.

To those purchastng ti %orth from the above ligt
ive wilIl givc a year's subseription to the

International Philatellst FREE.
Agents wattd to sqel) stamps from our approval

slieetfi at 3J and 50 per cent. commission, 2 var.
M1exico frec.
Old Canadian and U. S. stamps wanted for cash.

AdrsPETERS & WEATHERSTON,
13 Peter Street,

ToRONTO, CANADA.

STAMPS_

TVA NTE--D.
I want to buiy the rare stamps of
Canada, New Brunswick, Nova
Scotia, Newfoundland and British
Columbia, FOR WHICHI 1 WlLL
PAV A HIGH PRICIL

Also rare United States and
Foreign Stamps.

Send me any good stamps you may have,
marking the lowest price you will
accept for same.

Address,

GEORGE A. LO0W-E
346 Spadina Avenue,

or IPies imen Ibis Papes.
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Walter MoMahon
Began collecting in 1889. Branched into
specialisrn ;- i8qr, has done a littie deal-
ing, enough to make money to pay for his
collection of British North Anierica, with
the exception of a few rarities.

Mir. McMahon is a trustee of the
Canadian Philatelic Association, and
Vice-President of the Philatelic Scciety of
Canada.

Around Town
It isrumnored that the So.starnp wil

to the old bill stamp.
A 12 penny

around town.
$ îoo. an-d now

Canada is being hawkec-±
The owner first hegan at
is asking OVCi- .1200.

During the~ rnonths of June, July and
August, the TIoronto Philatelic Club will
ineet but once each month, narnely, on
the flrst Wednesday of the month.

At the Club's meeting of MaY 3 rd, Mi-.
Needham, of Hamilton, displayed a 5oc.
Canadian bill stamp, used postally.

Ottawa Notes
1 have not nmade the acqu-lintance of

ail the Ottawa collertirs as yet, and
therefore cannot give much news of their
doings.

The Ottawa branch of the P. S. of C.,
iS not s0 flourishing as the Toronto Phil-
atelic Club, attendance and înterest beîng
both poor. There is no regular mcetings
now, the branch meeting only at the caîl
of some officer.

An eight cnt stamp, to bc used for
postage and registration combi-ed, is now
being printed, and is likcly to be r'-ît in

issue very shortly, when the five cent
registiation stamp will probably be with-
drawn. Rumor says, this new starnp will
be similar in design to the new 2oc. and
5oc stamps and printed a deep maroon
color. It is also reported that the next
change wiIl be the design of the balance
(Àfthe issue.

While in New York, I made the rounds
of a!! the stamp dealers I knew or could
find, and made several interesting dis-
coveries, chief amongst which was the
fact that the dealers w"ýo are best known,
are those who have th%! fewest rare stamps
in stock, and that a few little one-horse
seemning affairs, have each a nice littie
bunch of good ones. 0f these latter, two
had a good stock of B. N. A. scarcelies,
but refused not only to put a price on
theni, but even to display them. Another
flnd was that everywhere Canada officially
sealed, were a drug on the market at 20e/o
off catalogue.

In the American journal of Philately
(Scott Stamp and C. Co.,) makes a very
mean attack on the J. W. Scott Co., for
the maniner in which they conducted the
D e %Coppet sale. As one who was present
at a portion of the sale, I must say that 1
can see no possible ground for it. I ac-
knowledge thai the prices were high, but
surely those who were bidding knew what
they %cre about. One reason for the
high prices was stated by a ftiend of mine
wbo went with nie the momning after the
sale to get bis stamps. He said, " Mr.
De Coppet, this stamp is worth $5.oo but
last nigbL I bid $12.oo to get it, just to
ve able to say 1 own a stamp that was
once in the De Coppet collection. Now
kindly put your initiais on the back of it,
to show somnething for that other $7.00."
The stateinçt1t that the catalogue was "full

1



of rank frauds and exaggerations o>f the
condition of stamps," is untrue and un-
necessarily unjust, atIclast, as regards the
B. N. A. portion, which was what chiefly
interested me. The Scott Stampl anîd
Coin Co., cannot afford to throw stoncs,
as I have !'aug(ht stamps ail their own sales
anid consequenl/y knazt, a thini.: <jr two'.

S.

Chicago Noteg
The tirst number of the Illinois 1>hila-

telist has made its appearance. Its home,
Palatine, Ili., is a suburb of Chicago.

Philatelists visiting Chicago during the
time of the Exposition, will be well taken
care of, as there ivill undoubtedly be a
number of the local collectors at the
stamp exhibit nearly ail the time.

The meeting room of the local societies,
will always be open to the visiting Phil-
atelist, wbere he may be sure of receiving
at ail tirnes, a hearty welcome froin bis
brothers in Philately. The latest stamp
papers are alw- 's on file, while many
books of interest will help) beguile the
weary hours.

Now that S. B. Bradt bas retired from
the S. B. Bradt Co., we hear but very
little about him, as he is doing a mail
order business froin bis borne at Brookline
Park, Ill., and seldoin comes into the city.
Mr. Higginson, who has taken Mr. l3radt's
place is making business boom.

The following lines are copied froin
T'he Nûimismatis!.-
"'Out on the dumping ground of lime,

Far out on the sea of fad;
Two gruesome relics met by chance,

And wailed at each other sad.
"And who are you? With tears each

groaned,
As he surveyed his brother trdamp;i

I'm the souvenir coin, one sadly mnoaned,
And I'm Wanamaker's big stamp."

As the turne draws near for the opening
of the WVorld's Fair, the r.urber cf stanlp
dealers increase. It is to he hoped that
none will he disappointed in their expec-
tation for World's Fair business.

1 have just liearid thit the Chicago
StanW (Co have gofle up, owing tb the
failure to dýi)~ose of its stock.

With an anxîous heart, his face, one
momfent lighted with hope, the next
darkened with anxiety, a prorninent Chic-
ago 1'hilatelist, with taltering steps, ap-
proached the fair daughiter of Eve (?) in
charge of the stamp window in that city.
Witb a voice tremibling with emotion, hc
asked, 'Ils the r.ew eight cent Columbian
stamp out yýt "? WVitb a wcary sigh, and
in a voice resembli1ng the rasping of a file,
characteristic of goverrnient ernploye?s,
she cried, " No "! WVith a look of pain
he turned away, crying t0 himself,
4'When? %Vhen "? For two wveeks he
had continued to caîl at that self-saine
window and now he was losing courage.
Again the next day be made bis regular
call and received the same answer. A- '-i
again and again did be caîl, but stili the
saine answer.

A few miles out from Chicago, there
lies a beautiful little city, wbere is situated
the State Insane Asyluin. If you will
walk through this institution some time,
you will suddenly be arccsted by a man,
having a careworn and anxious looking
face, with the startling question, 'l Is the
new eight cent Co1umbiam stamp out
yet"P)?

%Vîîïî.IAN RoWVUN.

lEmbarrassed
She was s0 l)retty that the clerk felt

sure il would be a pdeasure to wait on her,
as she stepped up to the starnp-window.

4'1-1-" she began, tretnulously, can
I get you to lamp this stick for me?"

49Excuse me !" said the clerk, growing
red and wondering what was wrong with
bis ears, "wbat did you want?"

"I-1 would 1ike you to stanlp .. i
lick," she answered, the color coming mbt
ber face. Then, realizing she had mnade
a miistake, sbe hurried on, 6" 1 mean t0
sticK tbis lamnp-to stack this lump-oh,
this, this !" and she held it out to hirn.

And the clerk, pale buz' brave, ran out
bis longue tilI il toucbed bis chin, and
slapped the Columbiart poster down on it.
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Coomb's Split Provisiona.s
The toUlowing letter reccived fromuR.

IV. Uannington, Esq., regarding H. L.
Co:)nibs sl)eaks for itself:

St. Jo>hn, N.,»

MNR. (GJtoKNc A. LoNE,,
Yoront(>, O nt.

I)EAR Smi :-Noticing 'hat H. 1.
Coombs, of this cîty, advertises quite ex-
tensive], in your 1nagazine, the INTE~RNA-
TIONAL, 1 think you should be notificd of
the character of this person and should
also give your readers the benefit thereof,
by publishing the enclosed notice, which
has, in slightly different shape, been sent
to a number of other stamp papers. This
fellow's forgeri.es are about the most dan-
gerous that 1 have ever seen, as you may
infer from thl- fact tha-, he has " pulled "
such an old hand as A. A. Bartlett to the
extent of $iç, for one of his bogus sp]its,
the "original envelope" of which he obtain-
ed from rue, with a 5'ý. green of N. B.
thereon. His brother, B F. Coornbs, is
equally implicated. 1 have got a fui)
admission from H. L. Coonibs, of every
charge 1 muade against theru, but he lied
as long as he had a lez to, stand on.

Vours faithfully,
R. %V. HANNINGTON.

The Coomb's Frauids
Collectors are warned not to, purchase

stamps [rom H. L. Coombs, of St. John,
N. B., or his brother, B. F. Coombs, Who
have just bean detccted in the manufac-
ture of some of the most dangerous
forgeries that 1 have ever seen, in the way
of "sp)lit" provisionals of New Brunswick,
Nova Scotia ane. Prince Edward Island.
Their plan was to gtt envelopes of these
provinces bearing the common cents
issues, as the Sc. green of N.B., selecting
envelopes on which the stamp alone wpu
cancelled, the cancellation not extenditig
to the envelope itself. The commun
stamp being then removed, unu>ed re-
inainders, cut in two, are substituted, and
are then cancelled to, order with a rubber
stamp, muade in txact imitation of the old
cancellations of these provinces. 'he

have also, been cancelling unused remain-
ders to order, by the shee&,, and selling
theru as used specimens, at double the
price of the unused. After securing the
mnost convincing proof of these facts, 1
surnmoned H. L. Coombs to meet me,
and obtained from hirn a full admission
of every charge, aftcr he had lied as long
as he had anything to lie about. Through-
out the interview, the only regret that he
expressed :n connection with his (and his
brother's) criminal actions, was that I had
published their names in the philatelic
papers as frauds and imposters. I have
every reason to, believe that he intends to
continue his dishonest dealings, unless
criminal proceedings are taken against
hiin. This will be done if necessary.

Meanwhile, any persons who have oh-
tained '*split" stamps fzi'm either of these
fellows, will do well to send thern to me
for examination and an opinion as to their
genuineness. This I shail gladly give,
for the sake of the brotherhood. As the
Messrs. Coombs obtained a lot of their
envelopes froru me, (bearing Sc. stamlps,)
and I, suspecting something of this kind,
ruade a memo. of the address on each eni-
velope so sold to theru. 1 have already
been able to positively identify several of
these doctored envelopes that have been
sent to mie for inspection. Coombs
undertakes to return the amount. paid or
exchange given for these.

R. W. HANN1NGTON,

Barrister-at-law, St. John, N.B.

Other Philatelic MNagazines please copy.

lFor somne time past, rumois have reach-
ed us that H. L. Coombs was not just
0. K , in fact our own transactions with
this party, have flot been at aIl sat;sfactory
to us. Our two last issues con:,ained
several of Coombs' advertisements, for
none of which Coombs has yet ruade
payment.

A very suspicious circumastance is the
fact that letters of McGuire & Co., stam.p
dealers, St. John, are in the same hand-
writing as those of Coombs. This fact
we have communicated to Coombs for an
explanation, but in his letters he has
carefully avoidcd the subject.-ED.
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I[)terQatiol7al e plýiIateIist
A ÏMONT1HLV FOR COî.LECrORS.

1'ublished on the lSth of rcdi month.

George A. Lowe, Editor. E. J. PhîiIips, Asst.-Ed.

SUIISCRIPTIONS.
Canasda and U.S.......... 25c. per year.
Foreign Couniries,.........:.15
Toronto .................. 35 9

ADVERTISING RATES.
Inch, one inserticn ........... .... $0 50
Column 04 ........ 2 50
Page 46.........450

Remit small amounts in 2C. stamps, large
amounts by P.O. Order.

An X opposite this parasrraph signifies that
your subscription bas expired. This paper will
be discontinued unless a prompt renewal is made.

We wisb to exchange two copies with ail Phila-
telic publications.

Circulation 2,000 copies per month.
Address ail communications to-

GEO. A. LOWE, l'Uîu.îSI-IR,
346 Spadina Ave., Toronto, Can.

Entercd at thet Toroxîto Post oiffice a vvxu.v
nxaiiiatter.

Edit0riakI
It is of no wonder that so inany stanîp)

papers cease publication, when we con-
sider to what an extent the publisher is
imposed upon by the unscrupulous deal-
ers, who wish to get advertising spac; for
nothing, noir is this confined to swîndling
dealers only. '(ou would be surprised at
the tardiness with wluich some dealers
settie their account, some of w.horr rank-
ing arnong our leadirig dealers. It is our
intention to give a list of such in our next
issue. To those dealers reading this we
hope will take warning. "'A word to the
wise is sufficient."

There are just four stamp papers pub-
Iished in Canada at present; these are, the
Canadiar,, Domninion, Nova Scotia, and
International Philatelist. Up to last
month there were six, but one of these,
the Philatelic journal of Canada, has
consolidated with the International Phil-
atelist, and the other, the Ottawa Philate-

E~st, has been supressed by the p)ostal
authorities we understand ; however, the
tollowirig post card from the former
editor speaks for itseK t-

Ottawa, May 8, '93.
l)EAR SIR :

I beg to inforrn you :liat I have hiad
some trouble with postal authorities here,
re article "Philatelîc Miocking Bird,"which
appeared last mionth. They were inform-
ed by some crank, on Jewett side, and so
cannot have Ottawa Plillatelist out again.
Trusting you will mention aboie in your
paper. Oblige,

W. J. SABOURIN.
The only comment we have on this last

paper is, "Good ridness to bad rubb.-'.i

D-o-n-'t-s
1)on't buy an expensive album and then

fill it with poor specimens. Make your
stamps fit the book.

Don't expect tc, have a collection of five
tho-isand in five weeks, unless you want
to expect financial ruin.

Don't buy tliree stanips for a quarter
when you can get one rare stamp ' or the
same money. Keep your eyes open for
the scarce stamps, and you won't have
much worry getting the commcd~ ones.

Don't make a habit of keeping approval
shcets untîl the dealer duns you for theni.
It won't pay you, or the dealer either.

I)on't think that there is nothing more
for you io learn about your stamps. If
you study therrn for the next fifty >ears,
you will stili find something to discover
about themn in the year 1943.

1)on't get the idea inte >our head that
Philatelic societies are useless. juin one
of themn and do somte work for it, and
you will find out different.

Don't forget to pay your dues regulariy
after you have joià.-d either.

Don't do a thousand and one other
things that you know you should not do,
and don't give up your stamps because
the surnmer montris are comning on.

1 £P.
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Toronto Odllectors
ISi NO0. 2.

Boon, C., Bloor St.
Brown, 1>., 68 Alexander St.
Bali, P. B., 50 li-Y St.
BoGmer, G. A , Murray St.
Brent, XV. C., 36o XVellesle-y St.
I3est, Frank, C.-r-IJowehl 'St.
Champ, H. C., 127 Wellington St. We'st.
Crashiley, WV., 54 S-epanie Place.
Crashley, R , 54 Stepanie Place.
l)arrell, N. B., 24 .Sclby St.
l)ippîe Chas. R , 3-24 Gecorge St.
Embree, A. XeV., box 2591.
Gibson, 1) . 66 St. Mýary St.
Green, V., 81 Sr. Joseph St.
Gooderham, R., cor. George and Bloor.
Gault, Harry, I3arrister.
1-luis, A.. Bloor St.
Hunter, J. St. Mary St.
Johnson Eaton, 74 Baldwini St.
Jaffray Burt, c/o Frank Taggart &Co.
Kieth, J., 172 Canleton St.
Keefer, E., Cohlege St.
Leckic, H-iram, Oxford St.
Miller, J. B , 431 Jarvîs Si.
MacMurchy, Angus. Barriý,ter
McLean, R. 'r., iS Selby St.
Mcl)ougali, G., Charies St.
McI>ougaii, A. G , 44 Charies St.
Roat, J H., So Spadina Ro.id.
Stockweii, R., 70 Pembroke St.
Smaît, WV., 546 Jarvis St.
S-trange, H , 6 North St.
Spence, H.. 61 1 Jarvis St
Williams, Alex., liarristur.
Waiker, Hiarton, York Chambers.
%Vebb, A E., 78 Weilingron St. East.
Younig, A., 41 ll.azieton' Ave.

Among the Scribes

I'. givf, NNII:It W%- vissu-nu , il iliu. ' 1 u t i. i lsat
%% iii i>,;ur arguill:iiu Il uîui li n-~i ~

ljbll uui)listluuui .1i iuu1 u i'f1 1 fuuuu uuwe (Iii un wicsi ottri utaulers., tg)'',ie li so ,

For the first time, we have the pleasure
of reviewirg the Nova Scotian Fhiiateiist,
a new-comer from down east. This end
of the country has produced a first-ciass
Phiieiic journal bcfore, and there is no
reason why the N. S. P'. bhouid not have
an uncheckered career of prosperity.

The aumber before tis, among othe:r
articles, gives a short sketch. accomplanied
hy a minette size photo-engraving of MINr.
H. L Hart of Halifax.

'l'le (?an-dian Philatelist, introdîîces a
fetature both new and pleasing, this month.
It is a general synopsis of the I>hiatelic
news of the world, th1at manages to get
more news into the two columins àt .)ccu-
pies, tha i many papers get irito an entire
numiber. WVe always warmnly welcome
anything iiew, especially when it is good.

1)eslite statements to the contrary,
l'T'he Philatelic Era " can be as welI re-
commended for fairness anid impattiality
as any other paper at present published.
Metssrs. Jewett and Small are gentlemen,
arîd as such, they treat both friends and
would-be focg;, with equal courtesy. But
time wvill give better proofs of the Era's
position, compared with others, than ail
the remaries we could make.

Canadensis, in the ADril number of the
Eastern 1>hilaf.elist, gives some information
regarding Canada's exhibit to the World's
Fair, that may be rather misleading. The
impression givcn to th- uninformed reader
would he that Otta..a, Ont., was the
principal philatelic centre in Canada ;
and was going to send the bulk of the
rare stampq to Chicago. It is rather
strange, if such is the case, that no repie-
sentative was appointed by the commitfee
froni there. But such will flot be the
case, as there are more rare stamps in
Montreal and Toronto than anywhere
else in Canada. Some decîsive action
will probably be taken shortly, and our
readers will he th-- first to get the beriefit
of it.

"Wilth this number we start the second
y2ar of our existence." So says the
"«Stanip" for April, and we wlsh it many
happy returns of the same. There is
always roomn at the top, and the "stamnp'*
has brains behind it to get it there.

The Philatelic journal of America is
as excellent as ever. The publishers evi-
dently believe in illustrations, as no less
than teci photo engravings adorn the
pages of the March num ber. E'nterprise
like this is commendable.

. 6o 
1
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A new corner that we most decidedly
lîke the looks of, is T'lhe I>iatelist,'
froni D)enver, Coi. The generai tone of
the paper is juieasîng, and the niatter 1, oft
the Ihc-î. le It us sec your paper early
and often '%r. Bîsk'op "

'l'lie l>hilatelic Tlribune gti'es sortie
postal rcgulations this intiuîîith lat are
rathe:r rîch. Aniong others we notice
that " ink b,)tti niust be corked when
sent by miail," and that alligators e;vcr ten
feet Iii iength, are flot adtuissabie to the
mails, lis ail very funny MNr. Stanton,
but don't give us any mo1.e like it.

Other papers received, are-Filateiic
Facts and Failacies, El, r-tic Phiiaielist.
Coiector, Yankee Philateiist, Coliector's
Review (No. i), O)hio Stamp (No. z),
American Stamp (No. i), The Argosy,
P>ostal Card, Hosier Stamp, Eagie Phila-
telist and the Fraud Reporter (three
znonths behind). Catalogues fron'. C.
H. Hoiden and A. %Veitz. The WVorld's
Fair Committee Report.

U. S. ONLY
Wanted for SPOT CASH or Exchange

1 wilI pay the fellowinc prices for U. S. used
stamps flot toril andi in fair condition:

Each Stampl Each zoo
is89oi5CluMue ...... ..... $c 013J $ I 50
1189W 3flc. black. ...........O? 0 2 0
i590 90C. orange .. ........ 09! 9 50
1893 i5cgrenf...........03 3 o0
1893 30c lbrown .............. s 5 00
8893 5Oc hlue............ k 8 50
1883 $1 00 rase ............. 25 25 00

1893 $2. JO recil.............40 4000o
1893 $3.00 green ........... i oo zoo000
3593 54.00 cRrmiie ......... 1 75 175 00
tS93 $S.oo black ....... ... 2 25 225 00
P'ostage D)Ue, 30C...... 12 12 00

Postage D)ue, 5OC............. - 15 15 00
Fuir ail st.mps sent me 1 will pay fll attit

same day 1 rective theni. 1 wilI also exchange
3c and 6c #, 1890 and 1893 for saine and
sllow 10 per cent more than the abave
price, aliowing same piece in exchange as 1 seil
ihern (rom my WhLolesale Catalogue.

1 allan buy ather issues of U. S. in lots afi 10ot
îaoooor more. For tems and prices address-

:S. a. 1ZODS S
59 oit 34 WIFLANuD ST. -CHICAGO, IL.

OUR 25c. PAtCKETS AIE UNEQUALLED
E> t rucuial No. 1. vibtutauu' iluetTery tieit-N," u t

u t e s t* ikiu4tatu statuu . ail lig*.litly tttu <ll ,
3111l (lit Je.*luee. ts eu t ti frietut N tw
tuuuuîuilt.miul. Neu Ili uu t .ik. 4 uu1,tla R<iva, Plextui.

I titei, 111tete.l. u it tîuhtttt hi i. B . Ii' l: eut (Nut.
..ili N rt u.u.* se i Jv ml . Caet. oft 'luNtà

0 t' tinu luètttul Iv lts-' lue't ;.,:K. liaiktt, uunit t'ý
ilt bi 1ee tu 1 se' sit itt v' l st>it - i tru le r. 1 t'

ujuulutv :uuuul t'uutu'uttt -.f j aeke' nre' tust i-xaveilv as~
tu'utuutuut r tua ilute tuuu' wiIl let' t':tu'u'fuull v

Eveul lmtue eu ul .'t lu4le'hi lts lite turl u IK:'.
I ' t e tttu i' 'tt t t:ià 1. e ) 0 1-1 italel. m s- 1 lb*

Untario Starnp .Publishing Co.. <G.W. Milligan. Mgr.)

O)UR AGENTS.
The follt'wing agents are authorized to receive

subscrilitiont, and advertisrnents for the "INIFK-
NNATIONAL. PHILAI £LIST s

GRKAT BIITAIN-The Stamp Agency Cr., 6'?
Scovel Road, Boro', S.E., London. iýng.

U.Nçi K»i Si- A-i'-ps-lowarti 1P. Doyle, 1719 (1.
street, N. W., WVashingtwn, D.C.
(;arrard Bros., 302 Wells si., Chicago, 1ii.
G. 1. LaNfonté, 212 Park l'lace, Brooklyn,
N. V.

Au. agent wanted in ail culies and foreign
counitric~s. Write for particulars.

ENORMOUS SJCCESS!
The Phllatelic Journal of Gireat Britain

and Piillatelic Review of Reviews.
.Ih - ..a t,~s ('hcapest anîd licst Illaia.111',

(lrcoe. Spcintm cov grting, 03 rcipt

eu1" . rcîuly post. cra. Soie age.'llu foi

lToRoN Io.

J .ar y W't hoiesaic andîî rct.îii Prîce
i .ist. t 2t1 Il itiu)tl, 74 lia~ prc t; S e'<,s.
T Ihi! pritCe is rqL*ftlli(le(i to ail1 purchasers

(il $1 or ovur fromi thec list.1
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1 WÂNT TO BUY FOR CASH
Al llritîigl Nîirtit Aitiert ai qtaiii ),. exvept curri lit
(:allAd*alM t)f 1. 2. t and N vt il%-iiiilii il t inlà, ad
1% ili -l~y gg .oI priecc. fo)r 1:hi~ :tiltai. iii waîiit 4 e

u.i4edl,)taiii4 pi f th ii' itit&i t.tt.s, tif tiihé' liîiiL
i.uo, foîr whii I am aimlli1ig. toi ipay thei ftoîl.îitilg
Pirives;

he and vri. . .lier1..
*le gtl...... ........... .Xi..

<7t - 1ptrîîil.... ................. j.y

Mc uraî,4..... ...... uts
:M.c gliw .... . .

.M. Mu ir..t.... ..... .. ... .. ........
>l romi. .............. ...... .......- àvns. ct
*t reti........................ .... 1e
8:1 greia.......... .... ........ r
jki rt ise ...... ................. . c. Ili
bY llack ......... ................. i1. 141
Nt) t. i sîj»-vimieis taketii. Ail uitit lie perfa'et and

ila gimi cd eiion,î ()tId Great lirititi ut... irai. t..! ihé

IMPORTANTr NOICE!!1

TO BE PUBLISEIED SNORLY.

(VOL I1.)
FOR 1890, 189 1, and 1892.

Conpii&d by S. C. SKIPTOV.

T>ii 'oliime. tihei.îî:iiîî iii. t, toi .1 atîtlte
ii Imm$i. :îiu. w1itil liai sit a ia~ u.ii s% itl îiqîw

Ceililaiit a suilissîary fi itli 1i iiudtiî Stittiuji A tiIîI 1
4Ilîîriîaiii' yearm Imm$s, imil ail imrî. Il Wall Ise illis
tra<eil witî iNbtiait, til the~ 1'riîîvipal. Autmetiieem,.
writi etauîrt qketcie., tif thvir earevrs.

Thit blok wîiII liei j iiit-d lit c. .îamessat aitîd
poirtalei furin. amtil ii lie a iiu5t ilnmalîiaiîic, îurk tif

rteferthic. for Stautia t3iiieetutrq :.îd Lavter«.
A lisîiite.cl nutatilir uf adeLsmiu.will tac ae
ei alî thlie fo.u iwiig rait-m -4 .iîialo- -- IK ; liait,
cisis. éit.; aj.trttvr page. cc.; piwihl auge, 4P

Tiit- a*tvantages ofîc~~riiî ini a mi.rk tif tta
iasare atiftwhieitiv î.tivitu.-q litviiig: vaiu:i1le wiak

tif rrfvreivo, it mmvili lie etuîtlimsaii reftrrtil lt..
Thir Prire wMmi )w le4 POt Fiee.

V(il. 1. eau Mill tir hait. pira 2,. fer ilie lwn tireî
tetr four 'V.. 1'ui-Aist mm <Irdeiea vani îiw lm- ii.îuki et til
tilt I'siliiter îîr aua y tif lais ar-rdtittl Agiz-t.

WM. BROWN, Villette, SALISBURY.

CANADIAN & UNITED STATES STAMPS
For Sale or Exchange.

Send me your waxnt list of ahpove, and 1 witt quole
you rock boîtom prices for cash. Also send Jîst
of yomlr duplicalea% of rÀre foreign postage !ýIamps.

11AIRTON W'ALhKEf, Toronto, Canada.

MODI OUT FOR COOFEDIRATION I
CBE.AP-For a Short Time only.

IS57

1863

IS66

2

1870
1871

1876

188o

1887

ALL CENUOINE!
NE"I F411 UDLANID.

lier t
3 pence green, tîew ......... $ 80
3 66 used ........ 1.15
5 " red hruwn, new. 6o
4 of lake, new ........... 30
5 de brown, new .......... 65
6 Id lakr, new ........... 25
6!4 I lmku, new ............. o
8 Id lake, new ............ 75
i shilling lake, new .......... 45
2 cents green, perforatecl, new 30
2 4' "t " u'ed 20

5 d brown, '< ' 4 3-50
o do black, fi 9 30
2 do pink, "4 fCW 30
3 deorange, "4 à 50
4 Id bluc, "t 4' 45
4 of bille. 64 used 40

s of back, id" 1.70
6 de rose, '4 et 8
6 46 rose, "6 new 10
3 «« vermillion " used 8o
1 , , vio. browil '< ' 50
3 of blle, 4 de I

i «' violet, brown, roui." 30
2 fi green, roui., " 25
3 Il Mdue, *4 8
5 <' lîlue, di "4 1

i Id lilac, browm 3
2 .4 green, 4" . 4
3 di blue. 4 2
5 Id blue, 44 3

1'r 10
ai cent redud .. $ i $ 6

red, new ......... t
1i 4 green, new .... 2 15
à . grren. aise].... i 10

2 '~orange, used... 2 is

2 "orange, new.. 4 30
3 4' I)ru>wn, ue... 2 go

o 4' ack, used .... îo
0 h back, new .... IS 1.40

3 ' siale, usedi.... à 10

10

4.50
2.00
5.00
1.8o

3.60
2,00

2.00

3.50

50
90

50

20
25
15
20

100
$ s0

75
1.35

75
1.50
2.60

75

7cu

Cash with order.

le- 0. SIcx 371,
st Jahm'a, sewto=à1auL.

SENJI 110.S1'I. F~OR SAMPLt.E COIN' OF

MIATILIO F'AOTS AID FALLICIE8.
Ttrough A. tP. lloycu. Waqthingloîm.

Vatuatilçe 0rltaI arties. t 11.9< and llmcty
ctniiiis. a cîmMrimi-e aiiimr fer theu
tirai iii î'urreîit Iahiatetir lterattir,

iulce asd iistsri'stiiig misrelauiy.
ctc. etcr.. frc.

lu' Farreltrl. il aiJrnucC.
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Wl" YIKTED !
1 want ta buy rare stam1 sl tif British North

Arnerica. and United States, as %well as vauieties
oif any other country.

Senti nie selections on. approbation andi 1 wiII
ljuy largely.

GEO. A. LOWE,
346 SPADINA AVE.,

TORON'ro, ONT:.

Cash is paid for old Canadian and United
States stamps.

Cor e.spondence (Iesired in British Colonies.
Address-

H. & R. W. LAKE,
267 WELLINGTON ST. W., TORONTO.

COR RES PON DENCE
Desired with coilectors, Bruitish colonies
preferred.

N. CHAS. SPARKS,
150 COUPER ST., - oTTAàWA.

P.S.-I wili boy Cariadian Stamps for cash.

CANADA STAMPS,
CHEAPER THAN EVER.

IS52 3 d. entire 35C. '57 %2d. entire 'fine) $

,59 1 oc. 44 40c. '68 %4c.
'6 s liarn. Red 15c. *68 2c.
'6,1 6c. 5c '75 Sc.
20C. Sur. L S. 6c. Soc. Sur. Z.. S.
S:. 4< te 4 25C. (.an. Bill 2n4 i.s. 5 var.
Can. B;11 3d. issue ica var. i 2c.
Canada RCVS. 20 var 20C.
Canada 2c. Rg. 3 shade%., Sc.

2.2t

UPPER CANADA LAW

lc. Sur. C. F. 20C. 1OC. Sur. I. F. xcr-
5Sc. 44 3C. 20c. 44 4' ic.
20C. 44 4 SC. 30c. di 4 3c.
30C. " 4 S. 40c. 4 "4 Sc.
50C. 84 44 3c. Soc. 4. te 5c.6oc. .' 44 SO. 6LXa. "4 " 12C
9q«. se 6% 75C. SOC. ' 4.Soc.

$8. 4 2 Sc. $1. "4 « 15c.
"New South W'sales iSSo, Sur. O.S. B;.ack 40:-.
"New Brunswick 12C., SC.. 17C., 40C.
India 1854, 3 varieties 40C
deMeauas unusedl.

Thest prices &Ire net and cash must ;iccompany
oider.

JS. HAMLV,
B<ax 700. PORT HOPE, CANADA.

Wivienft Uta0S ShIa Pae-.

]BnrgrnInm In. Raire LT. S.

Tht se s:nmps art a]l picked specimrcns and if
not as advertised, money refunded

1s1I7 :k H;îi.................. .. ......
i51 P t iti.ick.............. .. ... .... <M
:x:l.î 1111 . ...................... .. ... ..... I
1?tf.l lite (irt--vl............................. .. Il
lm'12t' 1v itCk ................. ............

1>tK17 rov lir..w,,. ist tbrla:i.itlts.. .. .. .. .. . . .T

lMTui 1t. Bl.wak wti rIaaa................ Ife
Imff l o 2 t irv ........ ..... .......... .... ..... 1 tu
1INU'5r .2 Ifak.. .... ........ ............. 40
IMiT< ý.Iv L.lt................. ................ 1 Ro

1<.):Xk* t >ra.t!.~............ ......... ... ... M

1>4.2 7g l tit:ît.......................25
N;2> '1toc àrv, -..................... *

IM$ 2vItav .... .......................... N
1 s i (~ E u î . ... . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . < s >
1,<d.2 '4.v Blrackr...........................I0

1>.1 ¶k~BI.~........ .. ... 4 . «4u
1>.4it* tit................ ................... l

xaaî B,<. v<..... .......... ........ ... IN
1>4.!l. 2vti .r i..................... ......... .... I
1>4.!# If). wt)IN fa............................. 3

1* e 1 G<* itihoî ......... .... .............. 33
1.xi ii- wH.ld fait.! Ba.............. ... ......... K,

4NI 'k- i-iîm..... ilt............................~ 2 tu
14<70< fk<-<>raa..................................2 0

142 7t. Vrurijal(i ....... ........ ............. 25
1 x *2 12t- Purifie................s

1'<$iavIrom-ua............ ..................

d41> ie. lurjl....... ...m- ... . 4

6c n :aibqrîî%af lt parties ktaow ta.
3C

45C GEO A. LOWE, 346 Spadina Ave., Toronto

12c srzd&mlps

AGENTS WANTED.
To sell my choioe approval sheets at 3334 to.5o
lier cent commission, Scnd for large new pruce
list tif packets, sets, albums, etc. Fiee.

C. A. STEG(fN
2615 Ditbêax Streete - B. Lu=S, NO.

Ail kinds of Si àMvs wanted in ExctiAtM;îL

F. TRIFET,
The oldest cstablished (i866) Stamp Dealer Il-

America, is stili in business at

408 Washington St., Boston, Mass.
notwithstading ail statemeats ta the contrsy
by envious comipetwors.

awsend list of wants with referewces Collet-
tian and raritica boughî for cash.



ADVERTISEMENTS

Dealers Dlrectory.
A two or titres lins tard ln tis coinumn 31.00 for

12 Insertions. Payable Ln advsu.

NUHL. 't. John, N-B- Deaor ln ail
COGIBSI kin.J of Postage Stamlp&

SleiOEL un pron app ~ . a u
Meatmn stampavnu Trot

PARKN, IflARfl ,wa57 Ruon tree, T.S

][ERCEIýt R. W. ouiua. dh StreetCnciet
Unlted i~~. *48su rare stam B. Seetoset n

TIRIN PBl1TLIT 'eror, Stlree, o.4
lnteestou.Ssmletree 1rugtre ana War

ReAlie (1*61) a ande t o i n andreveere,

Agnùdn e aine surren .. psylmen sonte.
peroraed . 1.0

5e.L Denver, Colorado. 1.0
10ersto . violetse. e .nes. 1.50

17e. . Per 1,00 e 100

Cefanda pnce 1888, lke . 1.WIO
1gb.rorte . ao 1.

le lkink 2.Di 1.0
5c a e . bie . 85 30.00

loc. violetI
*New Brunick, AVE.U 60 .&R0T

LONN SeNG0ALOO

S. 27c. l'CD 1..

Colictor, mU ft, cusmin loedSm

muid4 M.e byS 3m mzd0wilh
Unmitdates y i 00 rn I 20

WSA AauIu wâNi"n.

62 «W= UMDs au I

WÂNTED.
U. S. stampi, Columbisu issue, cash or exchange

given. Write for offers, giving denomius.uion

to T. S. CLARKC,

Belleville, Ont., Canada.

1555 toc Mexlcan stamp wltk
every order. M4exico, zo var. toc.
z5 Var.wsc. aa var.zSc. 3000hlnF.

es x5c. zoo sss't'd. W. AustralÙ
j aaine off., capes, Meico, etc.
iSe. Flic 75C album 01n1Y S=aC M

vir . o.5 var. ]Europesu,
sz zvSY. As 5, toc- 33 1-3 to P5

per cet. cana, on sales froia aw
shoots. 36 page price Iit tfri.

r..-Minr-McC§nao Suum ce,
usm U. Sa iug. - S Louis, Ma

W. psy roalumas for balf dollars datedl 188, 1888,
w185 9w783,1 . Our coin catalogue, showlng pricea.

we puy aled posipuifi for 10e., stamas or silver.
S'I'A MI'8.-E IL 20 per cent. dùr-ouut,

«SleleLt asrtuasut. Brtish Goôonei 80_pr cent.
diseount. Other stamps ln proportion. ohn 70u
fail ta get wrhat you want, uend ta us. Addreus,

ARORI L. DOERTY à 00.,
US Kasule Temple, Chicago, I11.

POSAGE toc. EXTRA.
llm electros mie ma&s onsmolkd =oeW hadji

&Wd maie tram 6aely emgraved cut& ,
819- L. LOVE, 348 SDdiu Amms

TORONTO.

per- per- per,
Canada 2 nencoe. wnVe f 1 10 10o

Canada 3 P- laid paper
Canada 6 pence, wove
Canada 6 p.,Iaidpaper

Vèl-m

I15c. :>1.40:>13-00
40c- 3- 50

*$35032-0o
3.5032.00

LOWE,

-0



AI)VERTISEM ENTS.

NO. 59 OF E T. PArKRWS
PRICE D-LIST OF STAMPS 15 OUT.

It rîces thotssands of stanips, lncltidlng very rare
fore gi. Unlw-d States env~elopca eut an~d entire;
revenue, doumîent, match and mdicine and proofa.
It la tlie Iargest lIst of the ktnd ever fissucd. A
nominal charve of Ioc. le- madie for a copy, wleh
auxin cut bo- deductid Irom tie firat order axnounting
to 8glAti. Noi c<illctor cati afforu ta> ongt sesiding for
a copy o! No. r..

E. T. FAKKER, fliebem, rpenayIvsuIa.

21O FOIREIGN STAMPS Lilberla.Borneo. Mexico.
etc ,7 cis. A. E. Asield, 811E.1 l6Srd St., N.Y.

N. CHAS. SPARKS
150 Cooper Street,

OTTAWA, CANADA.

Specialhv. B 'N. A. Cnrrerpondence solicited.

50O Per Cent. COMMISSION.
Agents wanted. Ali sheets

priced at catalogue rates, and
.ç0 per cent. allowed on --Il sales.
Valuiible premiums. New 36-
page price list Free!

lease give us a trial.

Standard Siamp Co., H. FLACUSKA MM, Ufanugep,
9U8 & 925 La Salle St., ST. Lovis, No.

STAMPS ON APPROVAL.
arm my eelalty at

33J PER CENT. COMMISSION.
Reference required- A trial aollclted--Cash paid
for stamps.

RAMSAY PEUGNET
FORDHAM, N. Y. CITY.

S.aud for FREE sample cWy of the STAMP, the
great Philateite Journal.

Stamp Dealer. - BUDAPEST, EUYGA3T.
FOUNDED IN 1w>.

Largest stock of stamps ini Austria, Hun.
gary, Basai., Servis,. Rounianià, Bulgaria,
Easer» Roumelia, South Bulgaria, etc., and
of vanieties.

1buy for cash or exchange .il sorts Gf
hetter snd rare stamps, cuuiosities, imprints,
reversed types, pacel. and collections.

Ogm sud comdsagmt snd foir cboioe ame
punetuliy sittended to. Price liât seat fies

- "«M MMIOM a" pfl

Tâter wiII b. la EGueat Dsnd by CobiIertisrob.
What wil? Why, those beautifully etgraved

stamp tickets for admission tu the World's Fait
grounds. They are seliing like bot cakes tiu col-
lectors ai over the globe. There are four % arie-
ties, figured in four différent shades. The is6ue
consists of a head of an Indian, Columbus, Wash-
ington, and Abraham I.inctoln. You cari buy
one or theentire aet. Price, $i.ooeach. or$3
Ic r set of four varietit s. First corne. first served 1

fon!>' one of the stamp tickcts is desired, state
which one you wa"t. For sale by
The 8ECRIFF & M1A<IIAI> STIMP t~O.

224 Gireen Street, New YorkCi.
Wholeaale Agents for tieyWorld'u

Fair Stainp Tickets.

WiII cachange United States starnps, inany
rare, including 1869 compicte-, fîîr rare
stamps of British North America. AVill ex-
change on the basis of Scotts 531d cata-
logue.

OIR. A. LOWE,
346 SPADINA AVE., - TORONTO.

GOLUMBIAN PAGKETS.
No. -.- The 1893 PACKE£T, contairis 50

mixed Columbian Stamps. This MAY
Surprise you. Price,25c. Five for $i.oo.

No. 2-The BiG, 1893 PACKET contains ioo
ColumbiariStamps. This WILL surprise
you. Price, oc. Five for $2.oo.

NO. 3 -The COLUMBUS PACKET contains
ro American Staînps. A big bargain.
irice, 25e. Five for $î.oo.

NO. 4-The BiG, i00 ?AcKET. Beats al
variety Packets. Price, 25C. Five for
$1.oo.

No. .- The WoRmD's FAiR PAcKET. This
wifl open your eyes. Price, $î.oo. Six
for $5. oo.

. ',one of the above five Packets,
$2.oo, -jr six of each, $îî.oo. Big mnoney
in retailing the Stamps.

SPECIAL.-To ail sending $i.oo or
over for Packets, we will send free an
elegant souvenir medal of the %Vorld's
Cotumbian Exposition. Addes

OEO. Hl. PORTMAN & CO.,
Raveuuwood, MU.

8«x 489.
orPlmm ment»& sibli Pape-r.


